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SNOW HALL.

TntcrcMtnc Incidents In the Life of
the SInu After Whom It "Vns

Jinmoil Ills Devotion to
Ills Life's Work.

Tiie recent dedication of Snow hall,
at Lawrence, Kansas, is an event in the
history of the state, both historic and
prophetic Sinco the incorporation of
the University of Kansas, and before
that event, there has been a steady
growth of scioncc in the state, which
1i:h culminated in Snow hall, a building
set apart for tho mcroaso and diffusion
of tho knowledge of natural science, as
long as its massive walls shall stand.
Itisnamod in honor of tho man who
has been tho inspiration and guiding
spirit of tho whole enterprise, and some
incidents in his life may be of interest
to tho public.

Twenty years ago Professor Frank
II. Snow, a recent graduate of Williams
collogc, came to Kansas, to become a
member of the faculty of tho state uni-
versity. His election to tho chair of
natural science was unexpected, as lie
first tanght mathematics m tho univer-
sity, am! expected in duo time to be-
come professor of Greek, As profes-
sor of tho mellifluous and most plastic
of all tho ancient tongues, lie would
undoubtedly havo b2on proficient, as
his college classics still remain fresh in
his warm and retentive memory, and
his literary taste is so scvero and chaste
as to make no Qf m scientific papers
read like a psalm. But nature design-
ed him for another, and some think, a
bolter field, and endowed him with
powers as a naturalist, that have won
for him recognition among the highest
living authorities of Ins profession.

Upon being elected to the chair of
natural history. Prof. Snow entered up-
on ins lifework with nncnthus asm that
charmed his associates, and inspired his
pupils. Tho true naturalist must pos-
sess largo and accurate powers of ob-
servation, and a love for his chosen
profession that carries him overall ob-
stacles, and renders him oblivious to
everything else, except tho specimen
upon which lie has set his heart. Years
ago tho writer was walking in tiie hall
of the now university building in com-
pany with General l'rast'i and Profes-
sor Snow, when tho latter suddenly
darted forward up the stairs and cap-
tured an insect in its lliglit, that had
evidentallv just dug its way out of tho
pino of the new building. In a few
moments ho returned with such a glow
on liis countenance and such a satisfied
air at having captured a rare hut
familiar specimen wiio.se name was on
his 1 ps, that wo both felt, "Surely here
is a genuine naturalist."

Some years ago an incident occurod
in connect on with his scientific excur-
sions in Colorado, that is quite charac-
teristic, showing his obliviousness to
self and everything else, save the ob-
ject of liis .orient fie pursuit, and a fer-
tility in overcoming dang.T when it
meets him face to face. He was de-

scending alone from one of the h'ghest
peaks of tho Ii'ckics, when lie thought
ho could lcavo the path and reach the
loot of the mountain, by passing direct-
ly down its side over an immonse glacier
of snow and ice, and thus save
time, and a journey of soveral
miles. After a while his way down tho
glacier grow steeper aud more ilillieult,
until ho reached a point win-r- lie could
not advance any further, and found, to
liis const iruation. that he could not re--tu-

by lite wa he had come. There
lie clung to the side of liie immense
glacier, roadv, -- iiould li ! miss liis hold,
to be plunged hundreds of feet into a
deep chasm. The situation flashed
over him, aud lie kuew now it was, in-

deed, a struggle for dear life. V tli a
precarious foothold, ho clung to tho
glacier with one hand, whdo with liis
pocket, knife he cut a safer foothold with
the other, llesling a little, ho cut an-
other foothold lower down in the hard
snow, and so worked his way after a se-
vere struggle of several hours admidst
constant danger to the foot of tho
mountain in safety. "Hut," continued
tho professor, speaking of this incident
to some of his lriends. "I was richly
repaid for all my trouble and peril, for
when 1 reached tho foot of tho moun-
tain I captured a new and very rare
species of butterfly. Mult tudes of
practical men cannot appreciate such
devotion to pure science, but it is tins
absorb.ng pass on and pure grit that
enable the devotees of science to en-lar-

its boundaries year by year.
Once, while on a scientific excursion

on the groat plains, with tho lamented
Prof. Mudgo, he nearly lost his life,
Ho had captured a rattlesnake, and in
trying to iu:ro luej it into a jar lillcd
with alcohol, the snake managed to bito
him on the hand. Tho arm was imme-
diately hound tightlv with a handker-
chief, and tho wound enlarged with a
pockot-Uu.f- o, and both professors took
turns in sucking it as clean as possible,
and eject. ng Uio poison from their
mouths. Th s. and a heavy dose of
spirits, brought the professor through
in safety, idthou ;h tho poison remain-
ing in thu wound caused considerable
swelling ami p on in the hand and arm
Whon this im idout was mentioned in
tho Kansas Academy of Science that
year, some one said, "Now wo know
tho efl'ect of tho b to of tho prairio rat-
tlesnake on (lie human system. Let
some one, in til interests of pure sci-
ence, try tho effect of the timber rattle-
snake on the human system." lint, liko
tho mico in the fable, noono was found
who cared to put the boil on the cat.

Professors Mudgo and Snow, because
scientists were so few in tho state at
that early day, divided tho field of nat-
ural science between themselves, tho
former taking tho latter
living forms. Professor Mudgo built
up at tho agricultural collcgo a royal
cabinet, exsy worth $10,001). aud Pro-fess-

Snow has made a collection at
tho stato university, whoso valuo can-
not be readily estimated until it is cat-
alogued, and placed in case3 in Snow

As n scientist, Professor Snow is an
indefatigable worker, conscientious and
painstaking to the last degree, novor
noglocting anything that can bo discov-
ered by tho microscope, aud when ho
describes anil nam s a new species ho
gives tho absolute facts without regard
to theories or ill iosoidiies. Tor accur-
acy his doscr ptioniuf animal and vege-
table life icaomblo photographs, and

arc received by scicnt'sts with unques-
tioned authority. He possesses another
quality, which may be called honesty,
borne scientists, whoso reputation has
reached other continents, cannot be
trusted alone in the cabinet witli the
keys, for they are liable to borrow val-
uable specimens, and forget afterwards
to return them.

It is poss.ble only to glanco at tho
immense amount of work performed by
Professor Snow during the last twenty
years. Neglecting tho small fry that
can only be taken in nets w.th" very
line mcshos. he ascertained that there
are twenty-seve- n spec cs of fish in the
Kansas river at l.awronce. Work on
this paper occupied the leisure time of
two summers, jus much time in such in-

vestigations only produces negative re-

sults. Por several years he worked on
a catalogue of tho birds of Kansas, in-

spiring several persons in different
parts of the stato to assist him. Later,
this work was turned over to Colonel
N. S. Goss, of Topeka. an enthusiast n
ornithology. Colonel Goss has a very
tine collection of mounted birds in the
cap tol building at Topoka, and he has
recently published a catalogue of the
"Birds of Kansas," which contains !W5

species. Professor Snow has worked
faithfully on the plants of Kansas but
as other botanists came into the state,
lie turned the work over to their hands.
For several years ho has given a largo
share of his "time and strength to ento-
mology. Nearly every year he lias led
sdentilie excursions to different points
in Colorado. New Mexico, Arizona,
etc., where he might reap the best re-

sults.
Onco during a meeting of the Kansas

Academy of Science, at Lawrence.
Professor Snow was advertised to read
a paper on some rare species of butler-Hie- s.

As the hour approached the hall
in the university building was throng-
ed, principally bv ladies from tho city,
when Professor Snow brought out p les
of his trays of butteiilies, and w tlioul
a note, gave such an exhibit and des-
cription of liis specimens as charmed
tiie. whole audience.

In meteorology. Professor Snow is
an acknowledged authority, wherever
this se once is studied, and ho has,
probably, all things considered, the
best meteorological record in the state.

Personally, Professor Snow possesses
qualities that are worth more, perhaps,
to his pupils, in forming character,
than the knowledge derived from him
as an instructor. His lifo is pure and
euohling, liis presence inspiring, aud
many young men havo gone from his
lecture room to hold good positions in
the scientific world. When one sees
him in his own home, surrounded by
his fani'ly. with books and specimens
and instruments all around, ho feels
that the ideal homo has not lost every-
thing in the fall.

Snow hall is the natural resultant, of
twenty years of earnest anil faithful
labor on' the part of this em nont scien-
tist. Tho regents displayed the rare
good sense of committing everything
regai ding tho plans of the bu Ming,
ami the form and arrangement, of the
cases to Professor Snow, which has re-

sulted in giving to Kansas the model
building of its kind in the West, if not
in this country. Very largo collections
have accumulated at the stato univer-
sity, under the labors of Professor
Snow and his assistants, which need to
be classified, arranged and labelled,
and when the legislature appropr.ales
the money to furnish cases to display
tliis collection in almot every depart-
ment of natural scienee, Kansas will
possess a hull of natural science whoso
influence will be felt throughout the
state, and lie an attraction to scientists
oven where. Chaplain J. D. Parker,
in Kansas- - City Journal.

Castles in America.
It is stated that Mr. Andrew Carne-

gie lias fully decided to bu Id a "Scotch
castle ' near Cresson, Pa. The conceit
is a pleasant one at first thought, per-

haps, and that it will bo a well con-

structed and plcturesquo building is al-

together probable. It may last for cen-

turies, but it will alwavs lack the es-

sential attraction of Scotch castles,
namely, a location in Scotland; and it
must be, so to speak, an historical
fraud. It will bu without traditions and
out of harmony, in a largo sense, with
its surroundings. It can never nrcsont
a sufliciont excuse for its ox stence, and
nothing that is counterfeit or pinchbeck
can bo truly josthotie.

A brand-no- castle can bo made to
seern liko a permanent family seal.
Neither can any of tho grand structures
which some of the wealthy architects of
their own fortunes in this country
fondly erect, with an apparent purposo
of that kind in view, in tho absence of
laws of primogeniture ami entail, es-

tates in till- - country become divided
and disappear too rapidly to permit that
idea to be earned out It is not often
that oven a m inbcr of the second gen-crat.o- n

can afford to sustain tho expen-
sive establishment of his father.
Nearly all our great dwellings that pos-sea- s

any ago have passed through the
hands of strangers. Manv of them
havo been denominated "Follies," be-

cause they aro out of keeping with the
circumstances of American life. They
aro sold, as a rule, at a small part of
their cost, and quickly become speci-
mens of decayed grai dour.

Mr. Carnegie, of course, has a right
to build his castle; but, all things con-
sidered, it will not bo a satisfactory in-

vestment. A "Castle in Spain" would
be button New York World.

Tho Typical American.
Tho assertion of tho Kov. MY. Tal-ma- go

at tho New England dinner that
the typical American is not yet born,
and Mr. Grady's presentation of Abra-
ham Lincoln as tho typical American,
do not hannoiii,o well. Tho facts, how-

ever, appear to sustain Mr. Talmage.
Tho typical American of tho future, or
oven of tho present, can scarcclv bo ex-

clusively descended from English-speakin- g

ancestors. Mr. Lincoln com-
bined tho Puritan and Cavalior ele-

ments aud was typical in that sense,
but tho inlluonco of the comers from
continental Europe is of too important
a nature not to bj iuoludud in tho esti-
mate of tho nut onal typo wh oh has not
, et had tiuiu to establ sh iUelf. Stw
York World.

Ditby tails nnil Iminps its head,
llitliy bin In, thfy think Its dend,

Mnimim gels St. .tnrolis Oil,
Hulls the bain; htopi turmoil.

An Irif-liiii.i- n Union Attatrln.
In AtiHtriti Count Tit ate 1ms been Prime

Minister in tlio f'islcitlian Monarchy since
1870. Count Tun to is mi Irish peer, whoso
Itunily linvo been settled In Austria since
the deposition ot the Stuarts. Ho is by
far the most influential pemonngo in the
onipire, for the emperor line tho stroupest
affection for liini. I rents him en camnrade,
and takes his adv'.oe in nit tilings. lie is n
short, stout ih'i num. itli n rather Italian
hend, Ion;, ntrnlgit black hair, n. skip-
ping Fort of wnlk, twinkling eyes, nnd a
Itnlii lui.snn mouth, broadened by continual

M.

A prolinuria farmer of Howling Green,
Houiml County, Md., Mr. J. T. Itldgoly,
mid his four children were sick with soro
throats and coughs at the same time. I ted
Star Cough Cure cuicd them in a week. No
opiates.

A Silory of the Prince of Wales.
A pretty story is told about tho Princess

of Wales. The sceno of it was tho mansion
house, tho occasion a ball given some years
ago, and to which, among other "invites,"
was n provincial mayor, who hnd the
honor of being introduced to tho pretty
primvsd. The tnlo goes, and tho truth of
it is vouched for, that upon Ids worship
asking, against all rules of etiquette, the
princess to grant him a dance, she replied
with a touch of delicate humor, ''I do not
Know whether you will notbo rathor afraid;
soiiio of my children are only just recover-
ing from the uiensjvd, and jou might, talia
theui.'' 'flic wearer of the civic chain, how-over- ,

was equal to tho occiimoii, for, bow.
ing low, ho icplied, "I should be delighted
to take anything from no charming a
bourco."

Many people's remnrks are irrelevant,
but if you've got a pain or ache ora bruinc,
Salvation Oil will reach tho subject

Price 25 cents.

The first telescoo was UBcd in England
in 1G08.

Wlint "Old fritz" Stiltl.
It wns nn aphorism of Frederick the

Great's that "Pacts aro divine things."
An iindisputi.'d fact is that Dr. Pierce's
"Golden Medical Discovery" is tho most
powerful liver vitalizcr extant, and by its
charactcrisMc aud searching notion will
euro dyspepsia, constipation, dropsy, kid-
ney disease, and othor mal-
adies which, popular opinion to the con-
trary notwithstanding, aro directly tracea-
ble to a diseased condition of the liver, by
which its work as a purifier ot tho blood is
mado incomplete. All druggists.

It's very curious, but doctors don't seem
to known anybody well.

"Oli!E:nt I Salivated Illm!"
was tho actual exclamation or an honest
physician, spoken Of one of his patients to
whom ho had given calomel for tho ciro of
biliousness and a diseased liver. Anil ho
had salivated him for certain, from which
ho never recovered. All these distressing
consequences aro avoided by tho uso ol Dr.
Pierce's "Pleasant Purgative Pellets,'" a
purely vegetable remedy that will not sali-
vate, but produce tho most pleasing effect,
invborato the liver, cure headnchc, dyspep-
sia, biliousness, constipation and piles. By

Strange as it niny seem, when money is
close it is dilllcult to got very near it.

Tho worst rases cuted by Dr. Sago's
Catarrh Itcmedy.

Tho Ifoston boy's stomach is always in
apple-pi- o order.

EciirIOlii to the Winter Hosort of
tlio South.

Tho Wabash. St. Toui fi Pacific Ily. are
now selling round-tri- p tickets, good until
Juno 1st, 18S7, at greatly reduced rates,
to Mobile, Is'ew Orleans, I'ensacola, Jack-
sonville, Cedar Keys, and nil the principal
points in tho south. For further informa-
tion and tickets, call on or write P. 11.

Moore?, Ticket Agent, or G. N. Clayton,
Northwestern PiiHsonger Agent, lf0U Far-na-

Street, Oiunlia, Neb.

This country last year coined S9t000,
000 moro gold and silver than was pro-
duced by its mines.

We would be pleased to know of a man
or woman who lias never had headacho or
been subject to constipation. As these
seem to bo universal I rouble a little ndvico
may bo in order. Why should persons
cram their stomachs with nauseating pur-
gative pills, etc., which sicken and debil-
itate when such a pleaHaiitaiid sterling rom-cd- y

as Prickly Ash Hitters will act mildly
and effectively on the liver, kidney, stom-
ach and bowels, and at tlio same time tone
up nnd strengthen the whole system, caus-
ing headache, constipation nnd nil such dis-
tressing evilj to quickly disappear.

Kgotism wouldn't bo a very bad fault if
a man would only keop it to himself.

"Coiium(loii C;m Im Cured."
Dr. J. S. Com us, Owi:nsvii.i,i:, Ohio,says:

"I hnvo given Scott's Kmui.hion ol Cod
Liver Oil with Hypophosphites to four
patients with better results than seemed
poKsiblo with any remedy. All woro hered-

itary cases ol Lung diseases, and advanced
to that stage when Coughs, pabl in the
chest, frequent breathing, ficipieut pulse,
fever nnd Kinnclatiou. All theso cases
hnvo "increased in we'ght from 10 to 28
lbo., nnd nro not now needing any inedi-cbio.- "

Turkish fig paste is introduced among
the utveots at fashionable dinner parties.

Men look slovenly with run-ove- r lieelf. I.yoa'i
Hcul btmtner promt It; Sec. a pair.

A now stylo of sleigh has been named
alter Mrs. Langlry.

Do not despnir of curing your sick hrnd-nch-

whim you can so easily obtain Car-
ter's Littlo Liver Pills. They will effect a
prompt and permanent cure. Their action
is mild and naturat

A gnatronninic error is to imaglno that
the most colossal turkey is tho best.

Itrpulillmii Vulley Stuck Pnriii,
The populuiity of Purclieron horses In

the west has developed somo very
establishment for tht'ir breeding, nun

of tho oldest being tho Republic. in Valley
Stock Farm, owned by Messis. Avery &
Coleman, of Wakellold, Clay county, Kan-bu-

They aro thoroughly reliable men
with whom It is a pleasure lo deal, anil
thoroughly posted In their business, Mr.
Avery being ono of Kansas' pioneers nnd
for most of the timo having been engaged
in breeding draft horses, while Mr. Cole-man- 's

many years' experience as foreman
for M. W. Dunham especially fits him for
the business. Write them for catalogue
No. C, it gives pedigrees and descriptions
and is sent nut free.

The Franciscans arrived in England In
1224.

Tho Omaha Typ foundry can furnlih
new iitn)nier ouUlU nu short notlaa.
Price same tts in Cli.Cago mid f'Cijub
ulrcudy puid toUumlm.

a

The enliro Hebron llible was printed in
1188.

Ships were first "copper-bottomed- " in
US'.i.

Although wc havo heard person remark
"it i worth its weight in gold" still Dr

Uull's Cough Syrup is to bo hnd at nil Drug
stores for tho small price ot 25 cents a bot-
tle.

The first steamboat plied the ir.iils.oii in
1807.

How to Save .Hone).
Wherever you live, you should write to

Ilallett it Co., Portland, Maine, nnd learn
about work that you can do whilo living
at your own home nt a profit r at least
from $5 to $25 and upwnids daily. Some
have made over $50 in a day. All is now.
KiMicr sex. All ages. Ilallett it Co., will
start you. Capital not needed. Alt pr
tljstf nrs free. Send along your address at
orru nnd all of the above will b proved to
you. Nothing like it ever known to work-ingme-

Motto for iv corset factory "Wo have
come to stay."

Congested Liver 1 Frequent In tlio
Spring, nud is relieved by C.urrun's Litti.k
Livuu Pn.i.s.

The first steel pinto was discovered ia
is:io.

It is not undeistood why druggets keep
in stock so many kinds of medicines for
coughs, colds, and consumption, when it is
only necessary to ketp Allen's Lung Hal-sum- ,

that old, rollablo lemudy, which is a
pure vegetable preparation and peifei tly
harmless, as it contains no opium in any
form. Sold everywhere.

A broth ot a boy ought to bo n superior
individual,

If nflllclril with i?oro Kycs, nto Dr. Isano
I'hompeou's Kyo Water. Druggists sell it. oj

It looks ns if tho big chief. Indian Sum-
mer, has returned lo his reservation.

" DON'T PAY A BIG PRICE !"

or Pays for a Yi:.ut's sub-D-

OeiiGS scription to tlio Weekly
A.Miuut'AN lliMtAi, llo.Mi:, Koehcsler, N. Y.,
without premium "tho Cheapest and llest
Weekly In the World," 8 pages. 18 columns,
10 years old. For Oni: Doi.i.Ait you havo
om: choice from over lot) different Cloth-boun- d

Doi.l.iu Voi.umks, tlOO to l00 pp.,
and paper ono year, post-paid- . Dook post-
age, 15c. Kxtru. 50.000 books given away.
Among them are: Law Without Lawyers;
Family Cyclopedia; Farm Cyclopedia;
Farmers' and Stockbreeders' Guide; Com-
mon Sense in Poultry Yard; World Cyclo-
pedia; Danelson's (Medical) Counselor;
Jloys' Useful Pastimes; Five Years Uefore
the Mast; Peoples' History of Waited
States; Univeisal History ot all Nations;
Popular History Civil War (both sides).

Any oni: book and paper, ono year, all
post-paid- , for $1.15 only. Paper alone,
05c. Satisfaction guaranteed on books
nnd Weekly, or money refunded. Reference:
Hon. C. 11. Pxusons, Mayor Rochester.
Sample papers, 2e.. Ki'it.u. 1Iomi:Co., Ltd.
Without Prein. 05c n year. Uochcster.N.Y.

It is proper thut the man who breaks
tho law should he compelled to keep the
piece.

A Mt. Johnston, student of Omaha.
Coinineicial College, is tilling a lucrative
position as book-keepe- r for A. 1). Morse,
Omaha's leading merchant.

When a man gets to bo a leader of work-ingme- n

ho is able to quit work.

rio' Ufmcdv for Cntnrrh Is aerrrnlilc to me It
It not i liquid or u mull. Mr.

Tho new French Premier is named Gob-
let.

"I iiavi: ni:i:.v Arri.it"n:i with an Affe-
ction of the Throat from childhood, caused
by diphtheria, and have used various rem-
edies, but have never found unything equal
to Riiow.n'h linoNciiiAi. TnoriiUH." lie v. G.
M. F. Hampton, Piketon, Ky. Prico 25cts.

Tho devil u ft cdiblcr who is always peg-

ging away at souls.

An Ivpenvl vo Delay
Is failing to provido tho proper means to
expel from the system those disease germs
which causo scrofula, indigestion, debility, j

rheumatism, and sick hendnche. The only
reliable means is Dr. Ha iter's Iron Tonic.

"This boats mr," as tho c,-- remarked
when it saw the spoon.

Obfcllnnto Constipation llendilj'
Yields lo tho regular uso ot Cahtuk'u Litti.i:
Livuu 1'n.i.s.

Words thnt nevcrdie "Shutthntdoor?''

Then Baby vras nick, we gave her Caatorta,
When alio vraa a Child, the cried for C'astoria,

Whon aha becacis Miss, ahe elnug to Caatoria,
When she had Children, ahe gavo them Cistorii,

The Omaha Type foundry can furnish
new newspaper oulfltn on whort notice.
PrircH Rumo an in Chicago and freight
already Until t" Omaha

IT 15 A PURELY VCSETAUIE PREPARATION

Q
PRICKDfPRiCnLYASH
crciiMA.MAijnnAtffr-HUCH- ll

ANa omcR tnuALLycncitHrnpvitDiES
ItcaaE'coatuo iestoi xears,
in uunnp cu Diseases oi me

I,00D, LIVEIt, BX01I- -
ACH, KimiEYS.BOW-ELS.&- c.

Itrarifieithe
Slcod, Invigorates and
Cleanses tho Gyjten.

BITTERS DVEPEPSIA.COUOTI-rATIO-

CURES JAUNDICE,
ILDISfASESDFTHE

t wnm
ditappsaratoncennder

RKIDMEYS its bcncaclnlinfiuen.ee,

STOMACH It Is purely a Medicine

AND an its cathartic proper-
ties forbids its us 9 as a

BOWELS boveraae. It is pleas-
ant to tliotaito, and as
eacllv takm bv child
ren as tdiil'a.

AliDRUGGISTS
FRICKLY ASH DITTERS CO

pninrlnniiAOT I50IO 1'ieiiriaiorr.
ItV.'aiuM.-- rrr.'rW BT.Louiatn J tixtiJi Cm J

HHR-OPIU- M lrnblt ralntewly
I' Curod ut Homo. Treatmentm k iii- - aent on trial and NO I'AY niked

until tou aro Terma Jitr.
I llumano Jtemcdy Co., X.aFuyclle, lad.

S PEPS IA
li riftturorno uiwel! diitnwsinc complilnt. IfnrclwtM.lt tendt, bjr tmplrlri nutrition. nd

of tli ittesi, to prcpu th wjr

i f B P "

jv lip
THE 5

CjulrVl nrt comp!tlif t'nre lljsiirinln in 11

lotormp, Iti'iirtbnru, Ilrlehlnii, ThkIIdr tlio
I'ouiS. to, HrnrirbMmt pnritlMtna tuned, rllmu-l;- s

til npyrtitp. r.nd ahU thu iMirailitlou uf finuL
Mil. .ImiN II. llOKixT.ilrj .V lttlirtt,.OtuiihNeUm: " I mttiwd Mnivlf lor U months with Indi- -

lriiMTd toltcnlH(roaid(KtM. Urpn'n.

roilittercimii'If,,ljrurdniii. 1 rrcommetfilV'
Miss N. Lewis. 1. H California St., Ouiaha, .Nob,,;. "lime tnml l!ron' lre.il llittert for D.rj.

jmiii-- nali cxccll-,- 't rrfi'lw."
Mil. 1). ll. rKjUFsas', Iliu.-tiii- t. NurfolV. Noh..

" I hT been ctmnl of Dytwri by the uwi of5t: Iron lilltrrn nd tltwtifullj IL"
Uimmfcb.vi Abrc'rrid3 M&tlt and rrue-n- d tvd Utfta

on iruppnr. Tube ncMitlirr. M&doonlbr
JIUOWN t ULMlCAl.l'O.. IIALTIMOIIIMI?.

-- 3-
LYDIA E. PIHKHAhTS

VEGETABLE Fj
W C0MPOUNU

SUREST REMEDY
ron the

PAINFUL ILLS AND DISORDERS SUF-

FERED BY WOMEN EVERYWHERE
It relieves jmln, promotes n regular nnd healthy

recurrence of periods nnd Is a great help to young
plrli nnd to women past maturity. It strengthen
the buck and tlio pclilc. organs, Winging rcl'ef
nnd comfort lo tired women who etundnllitay In
home, shop anil factory.

l.tucorrlitrn, InflammMtnn, Ulceration nnd
of the I'tcrus havo hcen cured by

nc women everywhere grntr fully testify. Uegubr
physicians often prescribe it.

Sold by all Druggists. Priced 1 .00.
MrJ. l'lnkhaai'a "Guide to Health" mailed to any

lady scuulng atuiup to the l.nborutory, l.yuu, MntB.

tlio UUVKIIS' tJUIIJK la
JoMsrd Sept. nnil JUarcli,
eacli yenr. OJ- - IllfJ pn;;ci,

) O'oill'.j luclitf.,Mlt!iover
' 0 llluatiatltms u
uliolr 1'lctnrc (inllcry.
(51VKS AVliolcanlo Prices

direct In coiHHHirr.i on 11 (ptoila for
pcriotial or family use. Trllnlitnv to
order, mid fjlvca exoct cost of fiery-- I
Hint; you use, eat, drink, ivrar, or

huvc fun Willi. Tlie IN VAI.UAHFjH
MOORS contain Information gleaned
from Hip mnrkrts of llir Morld. W'a
will liinll n opy l'UISH to niiy

iijion receipt of 10 eta. to defray
rxprnko of mulling. Let us hear from
you. llmpectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
1227 iV: H'JI) WrlniMi . venue, t'hirncu. III.

After givinj! your " Tan' ill'n Punch" Tic

cigar a thorough trial wo have concluded
they prove to lie all you represented them
lo he. Wu have handled your cignru for
more than Li ymr-'-... a. iMi:imi:.t: ttito.,

DruggmtH, Madison, Win.

PS&-SESS- 2r HEADACHE.
ASTHMA.

iiD CD ; NEURALGIA.
nloklv irleied y tnlnfr ('imliiiiaii'a .Mrntliul
nlialer an mi tunnul u-- o etrwi u enre. hatlt-factlo-

1.'. el or monry n fin.ri'l. It li. Itom
nil iik nllih lo e.n. ji av I'r c i.0 fi 1 1, by mail or at
drul.t I'm il inn led on anrl'ciitluii,

II. D. CUSIirlAN, Three Rivers, Midi.

omelsl Midal "J.'tirrlv I'.nlUlilenliii; Hie World"
Flutur hup slJf, In ilinidl .Me l.iiiion u't tlic reveris;
Illicit MedJleierioiU. Mze uf Silver Dollar. Pat-
ented lir A in .in Ciitniiiliien ami M, Itarttiuldl.
Mailed to iin uditmx on receipt 'it ? eeiim.

Amenta W.inleil, helmul Uo) nnd otlirm.
STATUE OF LIBERTY M'F'G CO.,

to lleeLnnti St.. New York.

I'ACU, HANDS, PEET,
nnd nil tlieli'liniieifectKinn.lnclndinpr il

Ieii'l"imi' i)t. lln.rnnu M'nlp, t,MH-r- -

II ll U4 IM.i, lill I rt nan F, ;iui-!-, inuMiilli, Ited ,.".e, Aene, Illark
111 imR Ivan, I'ittlnir nnd their treatment.

"hend UK r ii'lmukiifbliiKireo, Itli I'llltinn.
Hmrj.sr.N.rcarU.t. Alliiy,N.Y.,li.t'b,dlJ7U.

tlJi MX JUIIl III

ha osn 't'ooi miikiij, dlu.fK l3ni0 1U0U

l.rt "S1IVJ 3313 11V 3ilHA S3KI13

raBSM-srsBitr- T and cnre.il hy Dr J.
aS A. nlierniaii a inrihod, llioinalin nvall HiemiplVfi

of prrtiinil attcii'tniH"! c.n liuve liomc Ireatincnluii-pllaicomi- d

ciir"vn iietit for H) only Beud itamp
for circular!. J4 Ilrujdwujr, New York.

AGENTS WANTED WWlZMrtiti
TAlTiatNl., for iiiakliiit Kinra.
(Idle., lluoda, )ll(li-lii- , etc. hcnc

ll, bv mall for Ml. OIIICUI.A1U
Vl'Vlf. 1. IflKtU Jtr fill..
'i OJ.KHO, U1I1U.

T) arnrii and Kami rafarrhEYE, EAR eured. Olanci
9 Sited for all forma of drfec- -

1'ifiW.iSUWOSE &. THROAT
inierted. AUdreu 3r. I "I I'I5 V, Omaha. JCeh.

WE WAIMT YOU! S'TMeinploTincnt to repreacut u In ciery
count I Ui7 f.t per month and uiienii. or a

laiTto cnminl'loa on riles If preferred. Ooodaataplc
LverroneliU ' ( utlll ami iiartieiiUi- l"ree.

tifA.NDAiii Hi.vh.aw Aim uj., uomuu, mass.

KIDDER'S PASTILLES.i;S'iSK

l4a"trRaCr STUDY. Ilook l:ee plnjr. IluilntunUIBIL Kormi 1'cnmanililp.Arlilimetlr, Blioit
hand, e'e, th'ioim;iv taught hi mall Clrenlari
free KKY M "S tidl.l.UH I . Itilllilln V.V.

Mnriililno llnlilt Uureilla I I

to'J0.l iy. No ii.iy till Uura.l,
On J. fameiiam. houauju. uula.

Younir men ami ladlra to Inarn.
I tLtbrlArn I l'a ei 'o work lo. Im ar I whllo at

a liuol rumUhoJ. Addr ut Omaha Telegraph Hchool,

PENSIONS I SSWtA&i
U law. A. W JIrt'oB)iltK&bOK, WuilihiKt m, I), 0

to B CI dor. SimpVt worth SI M rrtKK. Mnei

$5 nol uiiir r trft hnrk"' feet. Wrltn llrowstor
Oofoty Roln Holder Co., Holly, MTcli.

I'. A. r.KUMANtf. Solicit,
or ol I'nlenti. Waililnlou,
1). 0. Bend for Circular,

W. N. U Omaha

Why did the Women
of tin's country use over thirteen million cakes of

e
Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in 1886?

Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.

REPUBLICAN VALLEY
STOCIFARM.

AVERY & COLEMAN, PROPRIETORS,

WAKEFIELD, CLAY CO., KAN.
ThaottlMtand
moft pitfn
tire brreJinic
f itavblidhmf nt
writ of theUlitliitppl
Ovtr Llirhtr
HeJ of Purr Bred an
Hlh Ord Pfrcherun
stAiiioni And Mfireson
band, ft! to a iv rti'of
dfd lmpurtrit Ytrm
Cocbr. Saro tti
rltk iuiS A.prnie o.
Jonjr rAiFrjad tr pi ami

filfpiiiiV and cei ymir
Hofin at liomr and

of ell ah
uin Hh rstablUhfd
rtDutattoni a lireed
ar. Our linportM stock all reitltrrpd In tha Parchr
on Stud UnoV of FrnT and A mo lx. We riarantH
all St jck. BteMf n just ai rf praentrd. Send for cU-locu- t

No 5, ft;.
Addresi,
AVERY & COLEMAN, Props.,

Wakoflold, Clay County. Kan.

m --JM Will purlfr the BLOOD rrrnlataWHi tha LlVBn and KIDNEYS and
ltraTonK th HEALTH and VIO.
OllofTCOUTH U;srIla.lMnl
or Arrant, inuicettmn.i.rci. 01
Btrrnsth and Tired retllns ab--

aolutalT curedl llonf, lann.
cIbi anil turrra receiro hut

forco. rnllTfina in minn
ami ki,nnll llrnlu row.r.

LADIES rnWa--
rONIOaaalsnnd upoadj cum. OiTrtacUar, heal-ll- ir

eomplnlon. Krequent altcmpta at
to tb poimlarlty of the prUlnal. D

aotexpnrlmant cet the OnioiNat. ami llr.BT,

Dr. HARTER'B LIVER PILLS
JCur Contlptlon.I.ler Complaint and alek
H Ilxdaolir. Oaraplo Doit and Drram Ilook
t) mailed on reoelpt o t two csnta In poatac.

Address: DR. HARTER. Medical Co., St.Louis

IZARD OmratfRFB- -

F

Hani Iwl'ii henrlily onjoyeil by tha citizens of
nearly nvcry town nnil city iu tho Uoltrd Stat.
WorvflouH Cnrp linvo bn?n iwrformrtl, nnd

by thousnmln tit inxiplo, vtio enn testify lo
hii: won Kn Ftti itKAi.iNii rownnor

i b . nn H ffssa

IT HAS XO 1DII TUB CUnE OF
ItHCUMATISM, N EUR ALGIA.T00TII ACHE. EARACHE,

HEADACHE. CATAI1RII. CKOUP. SORE THROAT,
LAME BACK. C0NTRACTCO CORDS. STIFF

JOINTS, SPRAINS. BRUISES. 0URNS.
And Many Other Pains Caused byAccldcntorDlsease.

IliMFvifo mid puro, iIih-- Ha work ijiiiclcly nnd
KivcHiinivr-rta- pntisfm-tlon- . Vorrnleby ilrnjrKifhi.
l'rico.Mo. OiuSdnKlJookiiiulIoilfroiitoeTcrybody.
'di-0S- WIZARD OIL COMPANY, CHICAGO

.l VI iu

Of '. nt ILE. TFlJ

ELY'S
CREAM BALM

11 ii wnidtrfw
how quick V'.Vy'

Cream Jlnlm km

heljwl uml cured me.

J u tiered from aculer.
Iiijlainmiilion In 11;

now nnd lied. J'or
a vtek at a time J
could not tee. Mr.
Qeorijie S. Judson,
Jfartford, Conn. EVElf

A partlclo Is nppllnl Into cacli noitrll and la airrea
ahleloute. l'rlcn ,M eta, liv mull nr a druKKlitJ,
Ki'iid for circular KI.V liltOTIIHItS, UrussUta.
Owrtro, N, l .

Olffi TYPE FOUiRT

NEWSPAPER OUTFITS
I'iii-iiInIiim- I 011 Nliort IVulIco I'Vot

NEW OR SECOND-HAN- D GOODS- -

COIUtHSPOXDKXCIS S0LICIT1SD.

OMAHA TYPE FOUNDRY.
Omolifli fiob., 12th and Howard

11311
PAYSthe FREICKT

5 Ton AVasuii Hcule.
Iita Utcrf, buret li.irlm.. fcrm.

- AJK Tai IMam aia urmai iso ki960.Kitrr ilit HcaU. 'r rrw arte Ui(
lacnllmt Ibl. ptpcr aat aUJiM

JOHfS 01 BISOHAMTBS.
in.MiHA3IT()N. N. Y.

STERBR00KSIns,
aBakiw-r;:j..- i.

Leadinp Nos. 1 14,048, 130, 135, 333, 161
For Sale by all Stationers.

THE ESTER BROOK STEEL PEN CO.,
Work: Camdeii, N, J, 26 JshafSt., Hew Yeifc.

Kwltl vuly curJm 00. dj a ljTBZ
Home LIcrtru.MasnctloMelU-l'ruia.coiublnut- .

liurMitciliBi
unly vnoliitb? WvrU evMntUir
nrontlnuouai'lM 'to&'MabtuM

. . ....V.I f r iii..

DpVHQF'IE. iN.niTon. 101 Wasashave. Cmoiah

AGKNTS WANTED ttSilSti&ift
ictiui dj circular aui N atiomal 1uu G CkUm


